
FOOTBALL IS BACK and it’s
going to be another great season for
all members of Harry Bondi’s award-
winning “Steam Team!”

This will be the ninth season of
Harry Bondi Sports and my 32nd
year in the sports handicapping
business. When I tell you that my
staff and I have done more prep
work than ever to get ready for this
football season and will have our best
year ever you can not only believe it,
but you can take it to the bank! 

Most of you have known me for a
long time, know my track record and
know that I am a man of my word. I
was the only handicapper in the coun-
try to have winning seasons in
both college football and the NFL
last year. And not only did we win
most of our BIG GAMES, but we an-
nihilated them (see box back page).  

We are going to do it again in 2017,
so call me right now at 1-877-332-
0077 and if you call before Sep-
tember 1 I’ll save you $500 off our
low seasonal rates. Call now.

Harry has picked five of the last
eight National Champions, and
was three seconds away last January

from making it six of eight, but his pick
for 2017 National Champion has
shocked Vegas to its core. Washington
had its best season since 2000 last
year and Chris Petersen, the nation’s
fifth-winningest coach with an 83%
winning percentage, will lead the
Huskies to the National Championship
in 2017 (see Page 2 for Harry’s com-

plete Top 10). The Huskies have Heis-
man candidate QB Jake Browning
back as well as plenty of skill position
stars and one of college football’s most
menacing defenses. Combine that with
a weak schedule in which the Huskies
will be favored by at least a touch-
down in 11 of their 12 games and you
can see why Washington is our choice
to win it all in 2017. 

We detailed how good Jarrett
Stidham has looked at Auburn in our
Spring Football newsletter, but other
QBs in new places that will impact
their teams include former Texas A&M
QB Kyle Allen, who is now at Hous-
ton. Allen trashed Aggies Head Coach
Kevin Summerlin on his way out the
door saying he has allowed a culture
of partying and no accountability in
College Station. Ouch! 

Former Notre Dame QB Malik
Zaire has transferred to Florida and,
as a graduate transfer, will be immedi-
ately eligible. He is the frontrunner to
earn the starting gig over redshirt
freshman Feleipe Franks, who will
be the starter by October and veteran
Luke Del Rio who will see little time
this season. 
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Harry Bondi is predicting big
things for QB Jake Browning
and the Washington Huskies. 
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HARRY  BONDI’S  COLLEGE  FOOTBALL

PRESEASON  TOP  10
See Harry’s complete preseason Top 20 at www.HarryBondi.com

1 WASHINGTON: : No other pre-season publication will have the Huskies winning the National Cham-
pionship. But Harry Bondi has not won more money for his clients than any other sports service over
the last 8 years by following the herd. We detail why the Huskies will win it all on Page 1. 

2 ALABAMA: ‘Bama has the most talented and deepest roster as well as the best defense and best
coach in college football. QB Jalen Hurts will be better in 2017 and schedule is not only manageable,
but we have The Tide favored by double digits in all but two games (Florida State and Auburn). 

3 FLORIDA STATE: Noles return 16 starters, led by QB Deondre Francois and have our No. 2 ranked
defense and No. 5 ranked offense. In fact, they are the only team in the nation we have ranked in the
Top 5 in both offense and defense. After an opening game loss to Bama, FSU runs the table.

8 GEORGIA: Bulldogs are another team we have higher than any other publication. They return 8
starters on offense, led by QB Jacob Eason, who will be much improved in his sophomore season. RBs
Nick Chubb & Sony Michel are the best 1-2 backfield punch in the country and “D” returns 9 starters.

4 OKLAHOMA STATE: No other publication in the country will have the Cowboys in the Top 10, let
alone the Final Four, but this is the best offense in the nation. The Cowboys have an improved “D” and
a schedule in which they face their toughest opponents at home. OSU will be worth backing in 2017.

5 PENN STATE: As we outlined in our July issue, PSU is loaded! Trace McSorley and Saquon Barkley
are the best QB & RB combo in the nation and lead 16 returning starters. Defensive is solid and they
will be favored in every game except at Ohio State, when they will shock the Buckeyes again!

6 OKLAHOMA: Sooners return 16 starters and have one of the 5 best offenses in America led by QB
Baker Mayfield. Defense is outstanding, but the schedule is tough, including an early showdown with
Ohio State, the Red River Rivalry and Bedlam at Oklahoma State. Two of those three will be loses.

7 SOUTHERN CAL: : After opening 1-3 last season, the Trojans won 9 straight. They are loaded on
both sides of the ball, including the nation’s top QB, Sam Darnold. They will be favored in all 12 regu-
lar season games, but a loss to Washington in the Pac-12 Championship will cost USC a playoff bid.

9 OHIO STATE: Another surprise as we are the only preseason publication that does not have the
Buckeyes winning the Big 10 & going to the Final 4. OSU has one of the nation’s best defenses and of-
fensive lines, but QB JT Barrett really struggled last year and loses his Top 3 receivers from last year.

10 AUBURN: The Tigers return 15 starters, and that doesn’t even count the addition of former Baylor QB
Jarrett Stidham, who will thrive in this offensive system. With Head coach Gus Mahlzahn on the hot
seat, the Auburn faithful will be rewarded with outstanding season and a Top 10 finish.

HARRY BONDI SPORTS 1-877-332-0077 www.HarryBondi.com2
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7 SHOULD JOIN HARRY BONDI’S
REASONS WHY YOU

THIS FOOTBALL SEASON
“STEAM TEAM”

1 HARRY WINS! No handicapper in America has won more money for his clients than
Harry Bondi over the last eight years. Last season, the “Steam Team” was the only serv-
ice in the country to have winning seasons in BOTH the NFL and college football. 

2 INTEGRITY There is only one set of selections at Harry Bondi Sports. There are no
special clubs or levels of service. Ever join a service and read in their newsletter about
games you never received? That will never happen at Harry Bondi Sports!

3 IT’S FAST & EASY! We know you can’t wait all morning for your picks. We release our
selections at 10 a.m. Eastern. You can access your picks by phone with no busy signals,
or on our website. We never ask you to use Western Union. Join by credit card or check!

4 FAST STARTS Harry does his homework during the summer to ensure you start win-
ning as soon as the season kicks off. Over the last eight years, the “Steam Team” has
pocketed 102.5 UNITS of PROFIT in September. Don’t miss another FAST START!

5 FULL ACCESS Are you getting your plays from a commissioned sales person or from
the guy who actually handicaps the games?  Harry Bondi is available in person to tell
you why he likes his picks and is happy to discuss other games on the board with you.  

6 BEST “BIG GAME” HANDICAPPER IN HISTORY Our record on games rated 5 Stars
and above last year, says it all: 16-5, 76% winners, including a 4-0 sweep on Games of
the Year.  When “Big Game” Bondi releases a BIG GAME, you bet it with confidence!

7 MAJOR UPGRADES! Solid additions to our handicapping team include the best “Big
Data” guy in the industry making this THE YEAR to be with BONDI. Mention or clip the
coupon below when you call or send in and SAVE $500, but you must do so by Sept. 1!

CLIP & SAVE  $500   
This coupon entitles you to become a member of Harry Bondi’s “Steam Team” for the discounted
price of just $2,000, if it is received by Sept. 1. Send a check or money order or call and speak
to Harry at 1-877-332-0077 and use your credit card. Don’t miss this limited time offer!

Bondi Publications, 1089 Commonwealth Ave., Suite 309 Boston, MA  02215
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2017 College Football & NFL  Notes
Visit HarryBondi.com for FREE picks, college football previews, sportsbook rankings

HARRY BONDI SPORTS 1-877-332-0077 www.HarryBondi.com4

Pretty boy Blake Barnett,
a former QB at Alabama, was
granted immediate eligibility
and is in a fierce battle with
Manny Wilkins for the start-
ing job at Arizona State. After
being suspended for taking
piles of performance enhanc-
ing drugs, former Florida QB
Will Grier will be the starter
this year at West Virginia.
Grier led the Gators to a 6-0
record last year before being
suspended. 

Clemson is searching for
Deshaun Watson's succes-
sor, and the competition may
linger into the regular season.
Junior Kelly Bryant has a
huge experience advantage
but the QB should be true
freshman Hunter Johnson.
Johnson was one of the top
high school QBs in the nation
last fall, enrolled at Clemson in
January and participated in
spring practice. 

Speaking of Watson, from
what we have seen on our
preseason game films and
heard from our reliable bird-
dogs in the Houston area, he
should be the Houston Texans’
starter for Week 1 of the reg-
ular season. Tom Savage is
the main competition, but if
the Texans want to finally
make some post-season noise,
Watson is the way to go over
the Savage, a journeyman
who doesn’t have near the
ceiling of Watson. Houston has
the best defense in their divi-
sion, but if they don’t get im-
proved play from the guy
calling the offensive signals,  it
will be wasted. 

Denver also has a champi-
onship caliber defense, but
needs QBs Paxton Lynch or
Trevor Siemian to improve
dramatically. Both looked lost
during the preseason, particu-
larly Lynch, who is the worst
draft pick of the John Elway
Era. Elsewhere, in another QB
battle of players with zero po-
tential, the Jets are trying to
decide on a starting QB from
the likes of Josh McCown,
Bryce Petty and Christian
Hackenberg. Yuck!

Wisconsin senior linebacker
and team captain Jack Cichy
is done for the season after
tearing his ACL during practice.
Cichy earned All-Big Ten hon-
orable mention honors last
season despite missing the
final seven games. This is a big
blow to the Badgers, who will
contend for a Big 10 title.

If you’re a $100 bettor
you would have netted
$3,000 with the “Steam
Team” last football season.
Not a bad second income for
watching football. If you bet
more on the big games you
won even more as we were
a perfect 4-0 on our “Lock
of the Year” games and 16-
5 on our College Top Plays.
That’s why it’s a no-brainer
to invest $2,000 and be-
come a member this year. Or
you could try on your own, or
with a less expensive service,
lose money and then have us
bail you out. Don’t put yourself
through that aggravation. 

Make the call to win. Call
Harry Bondi right now. You
will be glad you did! 

DAILY  FREE  PICK  HOTLINE:  1-617-499-1977

Harry “BIG GAME” Bondi

16-5  76%

Saturday, Sept. 17 - 7 STARS 

Saturday, Sept. 24 - 5 STARS 
Iowa (-14) over Rutgers 14-7 Lost

Miami-Fla. (-24) over Fla. Atlantic 38-10 WON
Saturday, Sept. 10 - 4 STARS

Georgia (-3) over North Carolina 33-24 WON

Saturday, Sept. 3 - 4 STARS 

Oklahoma St. (-3.5) over Pittsburgh 45-38    WON

2016 College Top Plays: +64 UNITS!

Saturday, Oct. 1 - 5 STARS 
Southern Cal (-10) over Arizona St. 41-20 WON

Saturday, Oct. 8 - 7 STARS 
San Diego St. (-16) over UNLV 26-7 WON

Colorado (-11) over Arizona State 40-16 WON

Saturday, Oct. 15 - 5 STARS 

Saturday, Oct. 22 - 4 STARS 
Auburn (-10) over Arkansas 56-3 WON
TCU (+5) over West Virginia 10-31 Lost
Colorado (+1) over Stanford 10-5 WON
Toledo (-10) over Central Michigan 31-17 WON

Saturday, Oct. 29 - 6 STARS 
Tulsa (+10) over Memphis 59-30 WON

Saturday, Nov. 5 - 10 STARS 
Arkansas (+4) over Florida 31-10 WON

West Virginia (+1) over Texas 24-20 WON

Notre Dame (-13) over Army 44-6 WON

Saturday, Nov. 12 - 4 STARS 

Saturday, Nov. 19 - 4 STARS 
TCU (-3) over Oklahoma State 6-31 Lost

Saturday, Nov. 26 - 4 STARS 
UNLV (-10) over Nevada 10-45 Lost

Saturday, Dec. 3 - 5 STARS 
San Diego State (-6) over Wyoming 27-24 Lost

Friday, Dec. 30 - 4 STARS 
Florida State (+7) over Michigan 33-32 WON

Saturday, Dec. 31 - 4 STARS 
Alabama (-13) over Washington 24- 7       WON

Sunday, Jan. 1 - 7 STARS 
Florida (-2.5) over Iowa 30- 3       WON

2-Star Dixie Parlay at 13-to-5 odds WON
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